
 

 

Kia Ora Whanau, 

Another busy week at Thornton Road as we start ramping up the season. 

I must say I have meet so many awesome people who just wave, stop to chat or call on the 

phone to introduce themselves. 

We do have a great club, the below statement is working. 

Deano 

 

THEME for the Month of Feb. “Stop & say hi to someone you don’t know” believe me it does 

make a difference. 

CRC let’s make a difference 

 

VACCINATION PASSES REQUIRED- RED LIGHT FRAMEWORK  

 

Cambridge Racquets Club is at the Vaccine Pass Rules for our Club, members & all visitors. 

1. A vaccination certificate known as "My Vaccine Pass “will be required to verify vaccination 
status. 

2. Only members, staff, coaches & visitors who have a verified vaccine pass will have access 
to the club courts, clubhouse, bar & lounge areas and changing rooms.  
This applies to players/visitors 12 years and over. Under this age a vaccine certificate is not 
required. But are starting their vaccine process. 

3. To be able to book a court, all players will need to have verification of a valid Vaccine 
Certificate. We still have some members who have not submitted their pass in yet. 

4. Online court bookings through Pay2Play will remain mandatory. 

5. Members who are unable to provide a certified Vaccine Certificate will have their club 
membership temporarily suspended until a Certificate can be registered in the club's 
membership profile. 

6. All members, visitors will still need to use the Covid tracer apps to ensure that accurate 

record keeping is undertaken. 

 



 
 

MEMBERSHIP TEMPORARY SUSPENDED 

Vaccine Passes: If you still have issues then please contact DEANO at the office 

Kiwi Tennis Term Coaching Begins  

There’s plenty of great coaching in the club so please take huge advantage of this & book 

your kids in, They have been super busy with loads of kids programs 

 www.kiwitennis.co.nz  

 

TENNIS SENIOR & JUNIOR INTERCLUB  

The 1st Round of seniors was interrupted with rain on the Friday night but the juniors were 
still able to play on the Saturday morning. 

Thanks to the parents/ Team captains for sorting your teams out especially to the teams who 
are hosting at CRC. 

Let’s have our visiting teams leave knowing that they had a great time but more so a 
wonderful host. 

TENNIS- Working Bee 

Sat 12th finally the working bee was in full swing & yes you had to be there to believe it. 

Literally 2 hours of MAHI and fully completed: 12noon start & the first beer popped open by 

2pm. 

The working just ran like clockwork with everyone chipping in, taking charge of this and that 

but more so enjoying the day out knowing we get new courts to play Tennis on. 

 Thanks goes out to all those members who came along not only sat but Thursday as 

well. 

Huge thanks goes out to  

 Tony Dickmas for his tractor 

 Mark Nielsen & Jswap 

 Aarron Redman for his Redman Hiab truck 

 Gardner family for their strapping skills  

Great job done Whanau 

Tennis Committee 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.kiwitennis.co.nz%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1zqtofU7jpzAdKyoI29yzofXGDcyo5Pxd33-lVmqMxIfM23APEfX-F44Y&h=AT1T_3f8-qw-P2yciBZnAEDYrFaYIbg8XnlY0yFxaBEeReNu3N5Uc01VHDgMXpM230rDctvkUnO1-E0lHkNsvkGv1o84vH4geH4qTOcs7fba09H9xoRZr-L-GqCKY0xz0w&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT1wD9CtZ1SeQdwN8tNBHQIvtCXpYxedqn42e1Kb6SAO5FD4ZUQOccQkEm1TLB7RNupAzCIjqEzl2BHHcEJg5JrW3RUo32SoLsJq3TXQxCWcavRCH2cRQO4PbxRJCKV7JSmNweBTGQlCBypsPHhFuxpL8vL9iduwroKQ7ZNnh-8UegM


 

Astro turf for sale 

We have the used turf of the courts for sale to those who want to spruce of the back lawn, 

garage, and horse float or even set yourself up a putting green. 

Contact Deano at the office for more information 

 

Rock Up Monday Tennis 

Reminder that this event will start at 6.00pm & finish at 7.30pm 

SQUASH EVENTS 
 
6 Week - Squash Fitness Programme  
  
Starting: Sunday 6th March to 10th April  
Between: 3.30 - 6.30 Sunday afternoons (with two 90 minute sessions depending on 
numbers)  
 

This 6 week Fitness Programme is open to all squash players of all abilities, and bring your 
family or your mates.  
Brian Barnett, our Super Coach, will be running this programme.  
It will include the use of- 

 Blaze pod training 

 Squash specific fitness 

 Some drills, with some great sounds and tracking your progress.   
 

Be great to get everyone involved and we will open the bar for a well-deserved beverage 
post training each week.  
 

Please register with Deano manager@crc.org.nz before Sunday 27th February, 
$90 per player for the 6 week programme 
 

We will confirm which 90 minutes time slot you are allocated before we start the programme. 
 

Squash Committee 

 

 

 

 

mailto:manager@crc.org.nz


 
Men’s & Ladies Autumn Interclub series 

We are now taking entries for the 2022 Squash Autumn Inter-club for both CRC Men's & Ladies 

Teams. 

 

Some of you have been getting the cob-webs of the racquets lately so it's not too late for the rest of 

you. 

 

Register your interest now with 

 

 Deano: manager@crc.org.nz 

 Tim: tim_pev@hotmail.com 

 Ange: angescott1172@gmail.com  

 

CRC Entries close: Sunday 20th Feb 

 

 Inter-club start dates: 

 Men's- Tuesday 8th March 

 Ladies- Wednesday 9th March 

 

More info will follow shortly after entries have been received. 

 

Squash Committee 

Wellington Girls Rowing 

We once again we are host to the Wellington Girls Rowers as they have rented out our 

facility. 

Thursday 24th Feb – Sunday 27th Feb 

Let’s please be mind of our guest as they will have use to the whole inside of the clubhouse 

during their stay. 

 

NOTE: Squash bookings will still be available during certain days/times during their stay- See 

P2P 

Hamilton Squash- HSTC A2 tournament 

See Flyer attached for details  

Have a great weekend  

Ngā MIHI    “Deano” 

mailto:manager@crc.org.nz
mailto:tim_pev@hotmail.com

